
Pr1■e M1n11ter w1n1ton Churchill 11aue1 a 

call for a top level international conference. He 

wants a aeeting of himself and Preaidentl11enhower 

wlth Soviet Prealer MalenkoT. Preauaably France wlll 

be include - though th&t' ot clear. 

Today in the Houae of co-one, Churohlll 

1a1d: •t aust aake lt plain that, in aplte of the 

ucerl&lntlea and contuaion la whlch world attalr1 

(~n the hl1he1, 
are plunged, I belleTe a oonferenoe)t'UGS■•xada 

leYel 1hou14 take plaoe belweea lhe lea41AI power• -
atsnaaxaan•t••1■qxlx•■ttn■x•~•••1■sau 

The Hou•• of Co■aon1 1reete4 that wllh aa 

outburat of cheerln1. 

Churchill went on to 1ay tbat lhe ■eella1 

1hould be informal and prlYate, wlth no f1xe4 agend~, 

no rlgid achedule in advance. Juat a general, all

around talk between tne chlefe of the Weit and the 

Soviet head of state. 

At the end of h1• addreaa, Churchill waa 



QIPJQIILL - a 

oheered for & full ■1nute. The Bouie of Coamona 

left no doubt &bout it ■ own approval ot a ohuroh111--
111,nhower-Kalentov meeting.With Premier Bene ll&Jer 

of rrance included, perhapa. 

Parl1 ha111 the propo1.&l enthu11a1\loa11,. 

Word ta in rrench offlclal circle1 11 ib&i - lt 

Churchill ha4 no, propceed a oonferenoe lod&J, ftaaee 

would have 1e1ue4 & oall. Par11 ■ate• 1, clear - lla&t 

I 

rranoe w111 1aa111 oa belag included. 

Ia Waab1a1ton, ihe re1pon1e la far l••• 

eaihue1aa,1c. Ia Con1rea11onal 01rcle1, there •a• 

quick ooaaent - that auch a conference would probably 

be uele1a. The Sovleia, wlth &11 thelr peaoetul 

wor41, 1hou14 t1r1t glve 10■• ladloat1on of 1• beta1 

1n e&rneet. lay 1t with -- deeda. There•• no offtclal 

word as yet fro■ the White Bouse or State Departaenl. 

President 111enhower la on record ae 

declaring that he sd would &l&dly go into any 

lnternatlonal oonterenoe - it it offered any real 

promise of pro■ot1ng the peace ot the world. 



IQLLQI QBPIQIILL 

A dl1paloh fro■ No1cow lonlght 1tate1 

that the loTlet IOTern■ent 11 llkelJ lo welco•• lhe 

hl&ft leTel conference 1u11e1ted by the Brltlah Prlae 

11a11ter. 

• 



tlVQI ZALJB 

At Pan Mun Joa, the tr uce ut team• are 

meeting again ionl ght with an &greemen, pre,ty well 

worked out on the queation of neutral control of 

pr11oner1 who refuse to go home. But what would happen 

after the period of ■■ neutral control b&1 ezplr~d -

four month1t That'• wb&t our ne1otiatora are a1k1n1 

the co-un11te/ There would be a conference - but 

the Bed1 could etall - and, la effect, keep the 

prisoner• in captivity tor &D indefinite per1o4. 



19114 BOMBIJQ 

Tbe Chinese Red radio 01a1a1 that Aaerlcaa 

war plane ■ boabed Kancburla on Sunday and Xon4ay -

oau11ng two hundred f1f\7-1eTen ca1ua1t1e1, ■■ k111e4 

and wounded. Bo■b• are a&1d to have been dropped a, 
Aa,un1, on the Kancbur1an-Korean border, north of the 

Yalu. 



Pl♦!Z 

The drat, oall• will be cut bJ f1f\J peroeat. 

lo a,ate• the Secre,ary of Defenae, Charle• I. w111oa. 

B• 411olo1ed, &t the •ame t1■e, th&t the 111enhower 

a4mla11trat1on intend• to cui the atr eng\h of ,he 

armed force• b y 10•• three hundred thouaan4 ■en. 



ppLLII 

Secretary of State John roeter Dulle• wa1 

1n Cairo today. Be 1 1 on a trlp, &CCO■p&Dl14 bJ Mutual 

security Adm1n1etr&tor, Harold 8ta111n - ■a,1n1 a 11u4J 

of the 11tuat1on ln the Near laet. 

They had a conference w11h lgyptian 1tron1 

man, General Sagulb, to whom Secretary Dulle• preaen\e4 

a ••••age an4 a glft from Pree14ent lleenbower. •• 

are not to14 what wa1 ln the ■e11age, but the 11t1 wa1 

-- & pl1tol, a coll fro■ the Pre114ent 1 1 personal 

oollect1on of gun,. lo th&l 1 1 tbe pre1ent - badu 

fro■ one ■111t&ry aa.n to another. 

Tbl1 1• the f1r1t ti■e an American 8 Joret&%J 

of State baa e•er been ln the land of lhe •11e. 



EA:LISTIJI 

--- -In Palestine, I1rael and \he Arab lt&te of ,.. 
Jordan have been &eked to negotiate,•• ,e, lo••l --

to avert the danger of & new outbreak of war. Hold 

& top leTel conference - to review the situation alon1 

the line th&t d1V1dea the• in \he B017 · La.nd. Trouble 

11 threatening, and there have been outbreak,, with 

~ 
1pora41C fighting. The call for•• nego\1&tion• wa• 

aade by Lieutenant General w1111aa Biley, foraerly 

of the u.1. Karin~ Corps, who h&a been aot1n1 for the 

tJ 1. -tile Wer16 er1an1sat1oa arraage4 ,i.e ••••••toe .. 

~upe1•i1nr, ae 11 aew •bou• \e reilr• fro■ t~•t ao-# 
/IL ,4...-

.. g1vea a verdiot■■S~ on the flare-up of 1hoot1n1 
"" 

.)_~~ ee9e~•l ■eata1 •10/\ when Ieraelil•• and Arabi blased 

away at each other, aero•• the armt ■ ttoe ltne.//General 

Riley says - it seem• impossible to determine whlch 

eide fired first. But, be ••7• ,a•~ Israeli soldiers 

--
were particularly at fault ta ~h• kla4 ef 1boot1og 

- f1r1ng at unarmed c1v111&ns 1n front .. 



g0101;e;sa 

The Senate Judiciary Committee votes approTal 

tor a bill - to raise the pay of Congress. The ■ea1ure 

would give Senator, and Representative, a pay h1te of 

ten thousand dollars a year. At present they get 

twelve-ihou1and,-f lve hundred & year, together with 

twenty-f1Te hundred in expenses. Senators and 

Congreaomen receiving the same pay - although mo1t 

people, I suppose, would thint that Senator ■ would 

get ■ore. Under the bill, their 1alar1ea would be 

fixed at twenty-five thou1and a year. 

The judiciary coamittee 1ay1 the member• of 

Congre1s need the pay r•l•e to meet the high coat ot 

llviag. RelleTed of financial worries, theJ'll do a 

better job of leg11latlng, says the committee. 

The bill would also boost the pay of federal 

judges, u.s. Attorney,, anc their a1a1atan •· Total 

coat of all these wage hikes - ni4e million dollar• a 

year. 



Ill XPII 

•ew York h&e a \unnel 1trike - tying up 

railroad \ubee under the Budaon River. Only 1eTeat7 

worker• in tbe walkout - bu\ they are llre•••• 111aal 

■ea, ,e1egrapher1, clerk,. Key employees ln tbe 

opera\lon of lhe •* railroad_., that rune under lbe 

r lver. 

Tbla aora1n1, aeTeaiy thoueand co■■uter1 

found the■ae1Tea alraaded oa tbe Jereey aide, uad A&d 

to take bu•••• or the terry. toal1ht, \be l&M lh1AI 

&11 over a1ala - bu••• and ferrl11 ja■■e4. 



OIJlQIQI 

It appear• \on1ght thal aeYen 11••• ■aJ 

h&Te been loai 1n a ahlpwreck on Late 8uper1or. There 

waa a crew of thlr\y-one, and of the•• iwen,y-tour 

h&Ye been aooounted for -- ■aved. 

The Yeaael, loa4e4 w1th iron ore, wa1 

rook near I ■ l• Boyale.,...< iowertng ••• of atoae called 
I 

- rook ot A1e■ • The ore eblp floun4ere4 - lbe or•• 

tat1Ag to boa\1, aa well aa · ihey oou14. Beaoue 

~•& -- plotlng up aurT1Yora. 



IPIIAPPB 

tornado• ripped throu1h Texaa ,h11 afternoon, 

one h1,,1ng Ban An1elo - 1eYen 11Tea 101t. The tw111e 

collapsed a 11x-1tory furniture etore •11ke an 

accordlan• 1aye an eye w1tne11 • . A eohool wa1 4a11&1e4, 

and ln 1, were 10•• ala hWldre4 pupll• -- when ,he bll 

w1n4 hlt - no ca1ua1,1e1 amon1 \he ohlldren, appareat11. 

Another tornado - at WACO. lt111 uo,ber 

1a Teza1, an4 one 1nArkanaaa. 11gh,een ,w1ater• la 

\he 1ou,bweat, 11nce latur4ay. 



111:110 

The last e1k1mo settlement 1n We1tern 

Greenland 11 moving, 101ng north. Beal e1k1ao, lhat 

11, 1eal and walrus hunters 1n the area of Thule. 

Olher e1t1ao are taking to the ways of the white aaa, 

• 
more o e11, but thle group 1t111 t4lnde 1t1 ltvlq 

la the old way of the tayat and the harpoon. 

You can gue11 why they're moving, At Thule 

there•• a 1reat u.a. alr base, established ln the l~•~ 

1everal year,. Trani-A lantlc planes roaring in and 

out,*• lcebreatere and other ships pushing through 

the northern waters. the uproar of c1vil1sat1on la 

drlYln& &w&:r \he wa1r::/1he ~eal. The food 1uppl7 

of those eetlao - 4wlndllng. 

Arrange■ent1 have been made with the 

government of Den■art, which owns Greenland - and 

the lsklmo settle■ent 11 being moved sixty-two ■11e1 

to the North. Where the walrus and the seal are still 

plentiful. 



ppppoeoaa 

In Can&d1&n British Coluab1a, the police pu, 

two-hundre4-&nd-f1fty people under 1urve111anoe ,od&y -

keeping a con■ t&nt watch on them, ln the Kootenay YalleJ 

la■• old story - the Doukhobora. Preoautlon■ a1a1n•1 

new violent outbre&k■ bJ diaelden, ■e■ber• of tb&I 

Bu■■ lan 1eol. 

The trouble 1 ■ &11on1 the f&natloal •eon• -
of freedoa•, wno are &t feud with orthodox Doukhobora. -
Thln1• ooaplioated, now - by a quarrel aaon1 the 

~ 
fan&tlc ■ thea1elve ■• TheyAr• d1vlde4 be,ween two 

lea4em ■ -oae of who■ a4Toca\e■ a-•• a11ra,1o+f \be 

'Iona of rree4o••· Be wants ,ne■ to move off lo ■ o■• 

p\ace 1n Lat1n-Amer1o&. •He's in Costa B~c& rigbl 

now, ■ eeking new home ■• 

The diepute over thie, h&s brought a new 

wave of terror in lootenay V&lley -- with the u■ual 

barn burning and house burning. More th&n twenty 

buildings put to the torch - and aever&l railroad 

ltnes have been bombed. 



coLLIQI. 

There was a ait down strike at the Un1Tera1,1 

of Oh1oago today, when three huJl4ded and fifty etu4eni1 

staged a demonatr&tlon against a decision announced 

by the college author1t1ee. They are dropping .-t!J 
revolutionarr educational program in1t1iuted, in 

w1neteen Thirty-SeTen, by former Chancellor Rober, . / - ~ ~-
Maynard Hutchins. Whereby- scholars were enrolled, 

A 

alter their second year in h igh aohool. And Un1Tereil7. 

atu4enta, lf they progres sed rapidly enough, could 

receive degrees &f ter two year ■ of Uu4y_,~ ""1t; ~ 
~~. ~ -

The University ot Chloag~t, .s 4eo14e4 ,o 

~~~ ~~ 
10 back to the 014)\four year 111tem. AProfeaaor1 an4 

etudenta alike protesi, culminat,ng 1n ihe 4eaonatratloa 

toaay - a ma•• a1t-down atrlte. 



MEXICO 

At M zatl n,1n Mexico, the police have 

arre ted a suspect - 1n what seems like a dev111ah 

plot that ent wron. A scheme to blow up a p&esenger 

pl&ne 1n flight - but,1nstead, ~•x the bob exploded 

1n an airport office, and kil le d tree employees. 

The time bomb, 1n a package labeled •paint•, 

w~s ut aboard th~ lane at C1udad Obregon, northern 

M xico. Addressed to the West Coast port of Mazatlan. 

Disaster in the air was averted, because the airliner 

had a strong tail wind, and got there half an hour 

ahead of time. The package with the bomb waa taken 

off, and the plane was on its way again - when the 

explosion occurred. 

The police believe lt •• was a •murder-fz 

!or-insurance• plot, a v1c1ous attempt to blow up & 

plane with seven passengers - x~ to collect insurance. 



GIRL 

In New York, a bride-to-be has gone into 

seclus1on. ry1n to decide - if she wx still 1s to•• 

be th bride. Jean Tanburn left New York for a week, 

with her mother, try1n to make up her mind, in a ~•■att 

question of - love or money. 

Jean Tanburn is Jewish. Her fianoe, Don 

Kelly of Princeton. A court has up· eld the will of her 

great grandfather - who left the girl ten thousand 

dollars, together with a trust fund of six-hundred-

and-fifty thousand dollars. But the will provides 

that, any descendant of his, who marries outside the 

Jewish faith, will forfeit any legacy, under the will. 

So Jean Tanburn will have to give up & 

fortune,if ehe marries Don Kelly of Princeton. 8he 

must make up her mind - love or money. 



CORONATION 

From London, Coronation news, headed by -

the sch dule, a time-table has been work d ou t, minute 

by minute - and its a long drawn out affair. 

The gue ts wil l b gin arriving at six A.M. 

all 
and~w111 &■ have to be in their seats by eight thirty. 

The Queen arrives at eleven, after which the Coronation 

ritual will take nearly three hours. So, by the time 

it ends, the guests will have been t here for as much 

as nearly eight hours. A minimum of more than five 

hours. 

Sounds like a mighty long time, especially 

wit h all~hat waiting, before things begin. But, 

actually it isn't so tedious. At least I didn't find 

it so at the previous Coronation - when the time 

was just as long. There was a vivid interest. The 

magnificent scene in the Abbey. The peo le around • 

you. You get acquainted, y o ear odd bite of gossip. 

Curious things happen. I saw somebody dro p a prayer 



CORONATION - 2 

book off the balcony, anct it landed on the turban 

of an Indian Marajah~. 

The schedule tod~y says that, at nine 

thirt y -five, a spectacular part will enter - the 

South Sea Queen of the Tonga Islands, to ether with 

the Sultan of Zanzibar, and six other sultana from 

the Malay Peninsula and Borneo. 

Another dispatch tells o! the horses that 

will draw the carriage of state of the speaker of the -
House of Commons. Two dapple grays - which, day after 

aay, pull a brewery •••1• wagon, delivering beer to 

the pubs of London. 

They'll be driven by their usual brewery 

driver, Jack Strickland - who, taking time out fro■ 

, 
the pubs, will drive the speakers coach of state. -

The crown of St. Edwards will n••• be 

placed on the Queen's head at twelve-thirty, and then 

Ber Majesty will make what amounts to a church offering 

- a roya~ version of what goes into the collection 

plate. 



CORONATION - 3 

A London d ispatch st te that a oound of 

gold has been molded into a sp ,c1al 1n ot - a small 

slab of twenty-four karats, worth four hundred and 

forty-eight dollars. 1he Lord Great C amberlain will 

hand the gleamin g ingot to the Queen, 111 give 

) ) 
it to the Archbishon of Canterbury. ACoronation version 

of passing around the collection plate. 

(•or & fin&l de &11, we have someth1Dt swift -

a epeed flight across the Atlantic. Three Canberra 

jet bombers will go winging with ooronat1on filas. 

bound for Canad& and the United States. They'll \ate 

off, one after another, with sections of the pictures. 

So tnat, over here, television and theaters will 

present tne gre&test of royal pageants, with the least 

possible qelay. Jet bombers flashing SU* their part 

1'n a c&rnival of medieval splendor) 


